Union Parking Garage

Campus Deliveries

**Academic and Administrative Buildings**
- AD Administration
- AH Auburn House
- BU Burdick
- CA Center for the Arts
- CC Child Care Center
- CK Cook Library
- DH Dowell
- ES Enrollment Services
- FF Field Hockey Field
- GH Field House
- SS General Services
- HH Hawkins
- LH Lecture Hall
- LA College of Liberal Arts
- HH Linthicum
- LS Landscape Services
- MC Media Center
- SA South Campus Pavilion
- PP Power Plant
- PS Public Safety
- PY Psychology
- SB Softball Field
- SC Science Complex
- SF Soccer Field
- SM Smith
- SB Schuerholz Park
- ST Stephens
- TA SECU Arena
- TH Dowell
- ES Enrollment Services
- FF Field Hockey Field
- GS General Services
- HH Hawkins
- LH Lecture Hall
- LA College of Liberal Arts
- LS Landscape Services
- SH Smith
- SB Schuerholz Park
- ST Stephens
- TA SECU Arena
- TH Dowell

**Residence and Dining Buildings**
- AT Glen A
- BA Barton
- BT Glen B
- BH Barnes
- CT Glen C
- DO Douglass
- DT Glen D
- GD Glen Dining
- HA Harris
- MA Marshall
- MH Millennium
- NE Newell
- ND Newell Dining
- PR Prettyman
- RT Residence Tower
- RI Richmond
- SH Scarborough
- TH Tubman
- TM The Residences at
  10 West Burke Avenue
- TR Towson Run
- YR 7800 York Road
- Y2 7400 York Road

**Central Receiving**

- **Allowable Route**
- **Restricted Route**
  May only be used during off-peak hours/seasons in coordination with on-campus personnel
- **No Vehicle Access**
- **Loading Dock**
- **Service Area**
- **Gate or Bollard**
  Deliveries must be coordinated with on-campus personnel for access